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Editor's Note: The Georgia Southern Eagles will take on the Eastern Michigan
Eagles at 5:30 p.m. in the Camellia Bowl! Read up on some previews and
thoughts from The George-Anne's Sports Staff. Thank you for subscribing and
Hail Southern! 
Georgia Southern travels to Montgomery for the battle of
Eagle supremacy in Camellia Bowl
Much like the GoDaddy Bowl in 2015, GS will be facing off against a Mid-
American Conference team. This time its against the Eastern Michigan Eagles
who have won five of their past six games. Full Story
Eastern Michigan eager for fourth bowl game in school
history
With the 7-5 record hanging above their heads, Eastern Michigan University
looks to challenge Georgia Southern at the Camellia Bowl. Assistant Sports
Editor Bethany-Grace Bowers has the rundown on the EMU football
team. Full Story
Gameday, but make it fashion: A guide to dressing at
Georgia Southern football games
A few home games have come and gone, giving attendees the perfect
opportunity to see what gameday styles are in this season. The George-Anne
Reflector has quite a few ideas to turn your closet into gameday fashion
central. Full Story 
A guide to a successful weekend in Montgomery
Looking for places to eat or hang out before Georgia Southern's big game?
Sports Editor Kaitlin Sells has the ultimate Camellia Bowl travel guide perfect
for any Georgia Southern fan! Full Story 
Share your gameday experience with us!
Whether you're in Montgomery, Alabama cheering on the Eagles in the stands
or cheering at home, tweet your best game day pictures, videos and
comments @TheGeorgeAnne for a chance to be featured in our newspaper
and post game newsletter! Hail Southern!
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